
providing food for XXKXXtHg
~Mp~±xRXXKRHxex~KKKaK for officia~ -1- sokp'yon, sang

p.491, 25:31b) --.\'lith regard to the supply of food (sogongffil~) for officials,

-I fOffiCialS in the capital will supply (feed) themselves at thar

1own homes. (note: At the present time it is certainly like this. Even

in the case of chief officials at capital yarnen who bring their families

with them to live tiHxm~~xmHm~at the official yamen, they also

.-- supply their O\m food at home.) (end note)

item: Fix a set number of utensils and plates for supplying food'-----------------------
for envoys and guests \-Jho shmv up at each district tmm. (note: 9 utensils
-------~----~~----------------

for tangha official envoys and guests when supplying them food and drink.
(subnote J
Those with official orders from the throne (on a mission of business)-

~shall be treated as if they were tangsang officia~s)(end subnote)

Tangsang or higher officials will be given 11 utensils •••• (etc.)-
px 25:32a) --. items: \fuen parties are held in the provinces for envoys or guests,

they must be jo~XRH given a ceremo:a~ banquet~~ona~ ),

and not just a \vild and carousi~art~(yuryoniJ chi yon -;j-L-iV~ ).
(note: Generally speaking when an envoy bearing orders from the throne

arrives at a border district, when he is greeted upon the conclusion

passing

.~.*Chong 'arn( f1)'~ : Cho lemmK~ KVlang.:j 0) reported-indented.

banquet for him. In other cases where the env~~s are merel

banquets for them. There will also be fixed quotas of food and utensils ••••

through district to\VIlS on the way, it will ?2!-.be per~itt.ed to h~ld----..... ...._------

and arrives at our borders on return, in all cases hold a ceremonial

(listed here)

(

of his business and return (from abroad), or when an envoy returns

from a trip either to Peking or to a "neighboring country" (Japan)

i
vi

to Chungjong: During the reign of the depose~d~l~(=i~n~~~n~s~an'gun)

the sadaebu (officials and scholars) willfully gave themselves up
'---- -----_.

(lto music and ostentatious parties, ~_the_al_t~.:s~ state were close
J --- -l to danger~truction).One can see the he:n1 done to affair from thiS

abandonment to partying and pleasure. At the present time men 'vi th
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p.49l, 25:32a) kmvoledge about the situation also think that~am~m~

b~j I H....~customs_~:,~ngedso that people point

" ~ \, v1'~ f rugali ty a.,':..r"gard it as mo':'.:~~, and tlla t they regard luxuriou"

and ostentatious parties as a symbol of great peace; in a word what this
/7 --- -- --- r-

means is the estruction of the country.

-eho Han, (Cho ChUng-bOng~~) on returni g from a mission to

China submitted a memorial to Sonjo Hhich said: Is a\v that among the

Chinese people there are no vho are not frugal. E The officials provide

food in their own houses and stop with only a few utensils, and they

• keep to simplicity and f~galit~~n the food that they provide fram

their mvn families. I-lhen they give a party they use small cups and limit
,,_. .t_

the number of rounds (they pass drinks around); they do not dare exceed'---------
what is proper so that they do not get drunk and cause their affairs

to be thrown into confusion. '1'hat is the reason why both public and

private imxexHxxx tasks are \'Iell done and no government affairs are

destroyed (run down). ~ut in our country the custom is exclusively

I try to -
.~o/~~ide l~~h am~nts of food and drink:_One ~e up all his

\

property and not takRXmEgHIDxa~~:t.mkmEmxm:t.~realize it is

a tragedy; the people can be put into difficult circumstances and they

do not kno\'l they should give them relief (take pity on them). The
their superioss
king may issue orders (~pohibiting this), and they still do not know

about (think that they should) obey

(p'okchan chlonmu~~~~ndand

them. They waste precious objects

cause harm to t he essence of the state,

an there is no limit (to what they \vill do on this score). Even

\X\~
though the officials of the Royal Treasury (Naesa) are supposed to

feed themselvesx at home, but the greatest and most ostentatious people
-- --...._-

V provide lavi,sh amounts of food and ,~oods" \vhile the poorest scholars

are ashamed of the fact that they cannot do as well (in providing food).

The people of the villages do not give any thought to future consequences

am \Vaste their resources to an even \vorse extent. Hhat kind of a custom

is this that ve should not consider changing it?
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p.491, 25:32b) Even though the district tm,ms in the provinces have limits on goods

should be someone who wants to respect (these limits), if an official
--( and fixed amounts of utensils, they do not respect them.

I
If there

on a missio from the court should happen to pass by, he makes a decision

on whether (the magistrate) is worthy or not on the basis of whether the food

an goo s offered to him is abundant or skimpy, and for that reason people

p.492, 25:33a) who have the reputation of being knowledgeable just bend (to the situation)

and follow customary practice.MtiimaK~i:riHgxX:Kxaxxlm~kK. HO'V1 then
"lho do not even think about t he problem

can "Ie hold the magi~~trates/responsible? The king may not kill oxen

without good reaSOi for doing so, but the clerks of the prOVincial

(governors' and miiitary commanders') yamen customarily butcher oxen to present

as food (for visitors). The taebu (high officials) get only 3 bowls
~ lots of

of rice (per day), but 6-year old yamen children prepare axxmaKk food

Urimxm:8lJI.roh~Kgmfml.JOOImuDlUailIil~n·a±x~(for themselves).

And ~n1en people like im erial envoys fr~~na arrive at a large

district town, they set up a ~·course banquet (banquet with 9 ~o~~ds of, -,--

drinks); anu they always layout a big party with music for their worthless

flrifxax personal friends "ho are trqvellin a~2und slr.inki!1.E-win~._~~th

them unti;--:.he ,.:: :ou!:.~__Of..th§.J}igJft. (kUngsol.\~ :until late at night,

~amlum\W4J~,,:drinking\'lith pleasure). This 'vine and delicacies
.-- - ~

(hSiaO~a ) are not things that fall from Heave:r:. (t1ien-yUn *~~1)

or 'Vlhich rise up from the grou d (:\;;e?) ). The district yamen

c~ should b~-=igned duty on rotation tothe Yungnyebang( ~~{..;i
are

formal party meat agency ) and every month they KNEutExmR

given the funds to buy 3 oxen, and yet the official eat as many as 10 oxen.

As for the magistrate's female slaves who serve on rotation and prepare 'vine,

every month they are granted xERxxXxR 3 sok of rice (for making wine), but

the officials drink as much as 20 sok I s worth of wine. x\nd 'i1hen it G8meS

,teLaliIes"S)
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p.492,25:33a) And when it comes to the ChanggyO(~~~ :runners) of the guest

quarters, they aTe worn out providing oil for the lamps
vegetable truck gardel1,~r9J1ers

and pillows and blankets, and the E:llR~uu;ng women (wondu l' ~ )
vegetable '

and official male slaves are \vorn out bringinxwBlElcl and fruit. They

have to se~l off their land or dun their relatives and other members

of the village (to provide these articles), and still they are not able

to provide them, so that they tear their clothes to make rucksacks

(bags) and take flight from their homes one after the other.

25:33b)

)
In China, the ordinary officials do not dare take even 1 chicken

or 1 fish from the common people, but in our country the peoJ:lle who---------- ~""'~-----~--- -~~ -

hold posts as officials only worry about filling their mouths and

------------~...~"".
stomachs, so that the xkK harm extends to the children of our-ancestral forefathers (kings). I do not knO\'l how many thousands and 10,000s

,...-----

of pEOple (have been so harmed). Thus should our king and officials

not take oaths \Jith each other and be concerned about

food consumption simple (frugal ) (fei-Shih~ /tk-- )
keeping their

and a but-
rectifying the provision of food (cheng-kUng~~~J?How much more

corrunanders
so in the case of the ~xx«xxfK in the remote areas who in many

cases out of their lo~e for drink abandon their garrisons and cross

over boundaries (borders) carousing and revelling in drink for several

days on end. Not only is this a matter of concern because of the harm

done to the poor soldiers, but also the enemy bandits could take advantage

)

feeli gs of pity for them in the mind of the sage ruler

-- ----------Zk 721 -*
cannot count all the ones who die young (yao-ssu che /~ r\) ~d

...----------_.--------.-.-----------

of the abandoned (garrisons), and if so, v1ho then \-AJuld be able to defend

them .:gain? ~

r-_i_,l_a_s_!_~I_n~C_'h_~_' I_la__t_h_e_e_v_~1 (~ . \~poison, ha rill) from liq;:,or

the people in our country love drinking and oneis still small, but

(from excessive drIimking). Even if these people want to take their

/ It:~~ ~._~
(i yol p'ae sin (/\ V>;J--IJl~~ ), still xkRxldzqgx thereown lives

\ should be



•
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p.492, 25:33b) who saves the world and gives long life to his territory; he has

no choirebut to block off the source of this calamity. I respectuflly

submit 10 small cups to present to the king, and I humbly request that-
model the prohibitions of the Ming emperor's prohibition

) and embowy S;jo's (Kwan~myo~~ff)' warning against

of) liquor (kyeju:::fi\ '1\.1D). 2 cups should be given

to the capital and 8 to each of the provinces, to be used as models for

the king take as a

of liqUOr(~~~\
(the excessive use

), in all cases follow Chinese rite~in

~"ine-drinking or archery rite~¥(hyang'Umje,

ritual

Af~~W
v/maling wine cups. In the case of an important guest or important

( sacrifice, or the local

i. h~~tr*rt-
fl restricting the ~::e:f the ~vine cups so that no one will be allmved

vf \ t~get drun~As for other tm parties held at impr~~r times or

at times not called for according to rites,t and with regard to wine parties

for private travetlers, anybody who has more than 3 toasts will be

punished according to the liquor laws, and if we do this, then

to Some extent there should be no further evils from using up our resources ,

causing the people harm, obstructing the conduct of government, and

ruining (the completion of) affairs.


